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‘From the irone hous of the town tolboth off Edenbrwgh, November 28, 1683. Men and brethren, Thes are to shew

yow, iff I had time, that this is the most sweat day that ever I did sea upon the earth, for I sea my joy now begwn that

will niwer have ane end, and it is above 14 years since the Lord pwt it in my heart to accep[t] off Him one his own terms.

Althowgh I have bein gilty off mwtch sin since, yet the Lord hes bene good to me and hes not leten me altogether fal

away. And now within thes 4 years [i.e, since 1680] I have bein wonderfwly caried throw and hes bein helped not to joyn

with the cowrss off the time, for the which I desyer to prais Him for it and all His others fawers, and I canot expres the

love that I have met with since I was aprahended a prisoner, for He hes made all sweat and easy to me that the want of

fier and cold irons hes bein delitsome to me and hes made all my trwbell to flea away.

And first I leave my testimony to the good word of the Lord, which is written in the Old and New Testament, which

hes bein refreshfwll to me many a tiem when the spirit off the Lord was going along with the word, bot withowt that

it will be as a dead letter. O make mwch use of it, for it seames, iff the Lord doe not prevent, yow will not have it long.

Secondly. I leave my testimony to the Confession of Faith, Larger [p634>.] and Shorter Catichisms and Solem

Acknoledgment of Sin and Ingadgment to Duty and Covinants, Nationell and Solem Leage and Covinants.

And thirdly, I leave my testimony to the faithfwll preaching of the gospell both off old and leat, and for the appearances

of armes in the defence theroff, which I have fwnd it to be my mercy that ewer I was ther.

And fourthly, I leave my testimony against popry and pralicy and Erastien swpramisy and all that depends on that

herahey [sic] and aganest the taking in off the malignent pairty which thir landes is finding the smart of this day for owr

peirgwry and fals dealing with God. And now, when we showld abein twrning again to Him and mwrning for what we

have done, we are lik to qwat altogether. Och and alace we seame to be a generation off his wrath for the most pairt that

the Lord will show no mercy unto. O bot they are hapy whome the Lord is helping to flea owt off the way off the wrath

that is coming on thir lands for the qwarell off a broken and brwnt covinant and all the fals dealings with God that hes

bein and is this day.

And, now, I leave my testimony against C[harles] St[ewart] and all his proceedings, becaues they are againest God and

His law and againest all bearing ofice under Him, becaues I fear they have not the shadow of law, for when we got owr

sentence upon the asy[s]ers was going to sit, the Adwacat said to them, ‘Go sit upon thes men and pas sentence upon

them, otherwayes yow shall be as they are,’ which was no law bot only his will.

Nou the thing that I was sentenced upon was my being in armes with the rest at Bothell and for my owning of the

Covenant and not saying, ‘God sawe C[harles] St[ewart],’ which I cowld not doe without I denyed Christ of His due

right, for He is head off His hows and He will be abowt with them that uswrps His royell progoitive. Bot as for my pairt

as I ame in myselff, I heartilie forgiwe them, bot quhat they have done againest God I leave that to Himself to doe in

it as He may most glorifie himselff.



And, also, I leave my testimony aganest that Test which is so redicklows that the world may wonder on it, that ewer any

man baptised in the name off the Father, Sone and Holy Ghost showld take it, and now, ach and lace, that ther is so

many taking it and not considering quaht they are doing, for it is perfit denyell off ther babptisem and all the work of

reformamtione and renuncing off the Cowinants, and not only so bot swearing to be aganest them that they shall niwer

repent afterwards. And is not that sad to sea in a land that was ance so solemly ingaged to be for the Lord and His work?

And what cane we expect bwt the Lord will pwinesh severly for thes things? And I advies all that loves the glory off God

and ther own salvation to hast, hast, hast owt of the way of wrath, for the Lord hath a great contrevarsy with thir

cowinanted lands for aposticy and baksliding from Him and for [p635.] pergwry and unfaithfwll dealing in the maters

off God, and we may sea what is threatened in the 26 off Leveiticws 23 vers, ‘And I will bring a sword upon yow that shall

revenge the quarall off my covinant, and when yow are gadred together within yowr cities, I will send the pestelencie amongest yow and yea shall

be delivred into thea hand of the enemy.’ It is long since we got faithfwll warning off that that was coming, bot O! how few hath

taken warning, and now, becaues the Lord for ends known to Himselff hes spared for a whill, we ave grown secwre and

doe not realie belive that it will come. Bot it will come whider we belive it or not. O! bot they will be hapy that will be

fwnd fleeing out off the way off his wrath and making Him ther King, for we may sea from Scriptwre in the 28 of Isiah

the 14 vers, ‘Wherefor hear the word off the Lord, ye scornfwll men that ruleth people, which is in Jerusalem ’; 13 vers, ‘Becaues yea have

said, we have made a cowinant with death and with hell are ye yet at agrement, when the overflowing flods shall pas

throw it shall not come unto us, for we have made lies owr refwge and under falsehood have we not hid owr selwes. But

they that takes such refwges will be fwnd naked when our Lord apeareth to plead his own cawes and will vindicat His

oune trewth which is become debatabell with us in this generation.  Theirfor I, as a dieng man, beciches and exorts yow

to make ernast off seaking off God for thes that seaks Him in earnest will find Him, bot ye must consider the termes

upon which He offers Himselff, and the terms are thes that we shwld deny ourselwes and tak up our cross and folow

Him. Bot that is the thing that owr evell natowrs hath no will off. Bwt, iff we resolve to folow Christ, we must cross owr

natowr, for by natowr we are heirs off heell and wrath and most seak to be reconsiled to God throw Christ; for ther is

no other way, for He is the only way, the trewth and the life; for it is only the mercy off God and the merits off Christ

by which men are saved and nothing in us. Thairfor mak religion yowr main work and mak the Lord yowr only choice

and his laue yowr delyt, for iff it be not, so yow will soone fent in the owr off tryell and espesialy in swch tryells as are

faling owt in owr dayes. O! Dowbel your diligence in wrestling with the Lord and give Him no rest till He come back

and bwld up His broken down work in thir poor cowinanted lands, for they are the endes of the earth that the Sone of

God hes goten in posesion and He will not qwat it bot wil yet apear for His own work in His own tiem. Bot who may

abid the day off His apearing, for it will be very terrible to thes that are not mwrning with Sione and bearing bwrdien

with thes that is bearing the burding in the heat off the day. And O! But it be sade that ther is so few to owtward

appearanes lamenteing after the Lord and inviting Him to come back again to ring in their covinanted lands, to bwld

up His work and to deliver His Chwrch, and His poor tosted folowers that are this day groning under a yoke off tiriny

and opresion, robery and all sort of wickednes. Bwt we may blame ourselwes, for it is our sin that is the [p636.] cause

off it, and it is high tyme for us to be trieng owt the caues wherfor the Lord is contending and whairfor He hes hid His

face and left this generation to themselwes and to joyn with the cowrses off the tyme, and to be mwrning for it and

twrning from them and glorifing God by repentance and hwmbling owrselws in dwst and ashes that ewer ye showld have

had swch a deap hand in provoking the Lord so highly to anger. And be not forgetfwll to praise Him that He hes kepet

a smal remnant to the for to this day and hes had so many faithfwll witneses that hes not lowed ther lives unto the death

in witnesing for Him and His preisows trewth. O pray that the Lord may still kep a remnant to the for in whom He will

be gloriffied and that He wold spaier the yonge generation and no let them be destroyed for owr saikes bwt that He wold



find owt a way for ther edification and for bringing them up in the fear off the Lord and that He wold send the gospell.

O! pray that the Lord wald send fwrth faithfwll labowrers unto His vineard; and I die in the faith off it that the Lord will

bwld up His work agane in His owne dewe time. Wrestell one and doe not fent nor draw back, for thes that draues back

His sowll hath no pleasure in them; and labour to kep up yowr society quhich hes bein many a tiem refreshfwll to me.

And this is a token that yow hes need to be mwch about that work according to that word, 3 Mall. 16 v., ‘Then they that

feared the Lord spake offten on to another, and the Lord hearkned and heard it, and a book off rembrance was writen befor Him for them

that feared the Lord and thowght upon his name’; 17 vers, ‘And they shall be mine, saieth the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I mak up

my jewels, and I wil spair them as a man spaireth his own sone that serweth him .’ And now I leave my 4 childiren to the Lord who

hes promised to be a hwsband to the widow and a father to the fatherles.

And now I bid fairweall to all christian acwantancie and to all created confforts. Fairweall sone, moon and stars and

welkome heaven and welkome spirits off just men made perfect. Welcom Father, Sone and Holy Ghost, into whose

hands I comit my spirit. John Qhitla.’



Modernised Version

The Testimony of John Whitelaw who was executed in Edinburgh 28 November, 1683.

‘From the iron house of the town tolbooth of Edinburgh, November 28, 1683. 

Men and brethren, These are to show you, if I had time, that this is the most sweat day that ever I did see upon the earth,

for I see my joy now begun that will never have an end, and it is above 14 years since the Lord put it in my heart to

accept of Him on his own terms. Although I have been guilty of much sin since, yet the Lord has bene good to me and

has not let me altogether fall away. And now within these 4 years [i.e., since 1680] I have been wonderfully carried

through and have been helped not to join with the courses of the time, for the which I desire to praise Him for it and

all His others favours, and I cannot express the love that I have met with since I was apprehend a prisoner, for He has

made all sweat and easy to me that the want of fear and cold irons has been delightsome to me and has made all my

trouble to flee away.

And first I leave my testimony to the good word of the Lord, which is written in the Old and New Testament, which

has been refreshfull to me many a time when the spirit of the Lord was going along with the word, but without that it

will be as a dead letter. O make much use of it, for it seems, if the Lord doe[s] not prevent, you will not have it long.

Secondly. I leave my testimony to the Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catechisms and Solemn Acknowledgment

of Sin and Engagement to Duty and [to the ] Covenants, National and Solemn League and Covenants.

And thirdly, I leave my testimony to the faithful preaching of the gospel both of old and [of] late, and for the

appearances of arms in the defence there off, which I have found it to be my mercy that ever I was there.

And fourthly, I leave my testimony against popery and prelacy and Erastian supremacy and all that depends on that

heresy and against the taking in of the malignant party which these lands is finding the smart of this day for our perjury

and false dealing with God. And now, when we should all be turning again to Him and mourning for what we have done,

we are like to quit altogether. Och and alase we seem to be a generation of his wrath for the most part that the Lord will

show no mercy unto. O but they are happy whom the Lord is helping to flee out of the way of the wrath that is coming

on these lands for the quarrel of a broken and brunt covenant and all the false dealings with God that has been and is

this day.

And, now, I leave my testimony against C[harles] St[ewart] and all his proceedings, because they are against God and

His law and against all bearing office under Him, because I fear they have not the shadow of law, for when we got our

sentence upon the asy[s]ers was going to sit, the Advocate said to them, ‘Go sit upon these men and pass sentence upon

them, otherwayes you shall be as they are,’ which was no law but only his will.

Now the thing that I was sentenced upon was my being in arms with the rest at Bothwell and for my owning of the

Covenant and not saying, ‘God save C[harles] St[ewart],’ which I could not do without I denied Christ of His due right,

for He is head of His house and He will be about with them that usurps His royal prerogative. But as for my part as I

am in myself, I heartily forgive them, but what they have done against God I leave that to Himself to do in it as He may



most glorify himself.

And, also, I leave my testimony against that Test which is so ridiculous that the world may wonder on it, that ever any

man baptised in the name off the Father, Son and Holy Ghost should take it, and now, ach and [a]lace, that there is so

many taking it and not considering what they are doing, for it is perfect denial of their baptism and all the work of

reformation and renouncing of the Covenants, and not only so but swearing to be against them [and] that they shall

never repent [of it] afterwards. And is not that sad to see in a land that was once so solemnly engaged to be for the Lord

and His work? And what can we expect but the Lord will punish severely for these things? And I advise all that loves

the glory of God and their own salvation to haste, haste, haste out of the way of wrath, for the Lord hath a great

controversy with these covenanted lands for apostasy and backsliding from Him and for perjury and unfaithful dealing

in the matters of God, and we may see what is threatened in the 26 [chapter] of Leviticus 23 vers, ‘And I will bring a sword

upon yow that shall revenge the quarrel off my covenant, and when yow are gathered together within your cities, I will send the pestilence

amongst you and yea shall be delivered into the hand of the enemy.’ It is long since we got faithful warning off that that was coming,

but O! how few hath taken warning, and now, because the Lord for ends known to Himself has spared [us] for a while,

we [h]ave grown secure and doe not really believe that it will come. But it will come whether we believe it or not. O! bot

they will be happy that will be found fleeing out off the way off his wrath and making Him their King, for we may see

from Scripture in the 28[th chapter] of Isaiah [in] the 14[th] verse, ‘Wherefor hear the word off the Lord, ye scornful men that

ruleth people, which is in Jerusalem ’; 13[th] verse, ‘Because yea have said, we have made a covenant with death and with hell

are ye yet at agreement, when the overflowing floods shall pass throw it shall not come unto us, for we have made lies

our refuge and under falsehood have we not hid our selves. But they that takes such refuges will be found naked when

our Lord appeareth to plead his own causes and will vindicate His own truth which is become debatable with us in this

generation.  Therefore I, as a dying man, beseech and exhort you to make earnest of seeking of God for those that seek

Him in earnest will find Him, but you must consider the terms upon which He offers Himself, and the terms are these

that we should deny ourselves and take up our cross and follow Him. But that is the thing that our evil natures hath no

will off. But, if we resolve to follow Christ, we must cross our nature, for by nature we are heirs of hell and wrath and

most seek to be reconciled to God through Christ; for there is no other way, for He is the only way, the truth and the

life; for it is only the mercy of God and the merits of Christ by which men are saved and nothing in us. Therefore make

religion your main work and make the Lord your only choice and his law your delight, for if it be not, so you will soon

faint in the hour of trial and especially in such trials as are falling out in our days. O! double your diligence in wrestling

with the Lord and give Him no rest till He come back and build up His broken down work in these poor covenanted

lands, for they are the ends of the earth that the Son of God has gotten in possession and He will not quit it bot will yet

appear for His own work in His own time. But who may abide the day of His appearing, for it will be very terrible to

those that are not mourning with Zion and bearing burden with those that is bearing the burden in the heat of the day.

And O! But it be sad that there is so few to outward appearances lamenting after the Lord and inviting Him to come

back again to ring in their covenanted lands, to build up His work and to deliver His Church, and His poor tost followers

that are this day groaning under a yoke of tyranny and oppression, robbery and all sort of wickedness. But we may blame

ourselves, for it is our sin that is the cause of it, and it is high time for us to be trying out the cause wherfor the Lord

is contending and wherefore He has hid His face and left this generation to themselves and to join with the courses of

the time, and to be mourning for it and turning from them and glorifying God by repentance and humbling ourselves

in dust and ashes that ever you should have had such a deep hand in provoking the Lord so highly to anger. And be not

forgetful to praise Him that He has kept a small remnant to the for to this day and has had so many faithful witnesses



that have not loved their lives unto the death in witnessing for Him and His precious truth. O pray that the Lord may

still keep a remnant to the for in whom He will be glorified and that He would spare the young generation and not let

them be destroyed for our sakes but that He would find out a way for their edification and for bringing them up in the

fear of the Lord and that He would send the gospel. O! pray that the Lord will send forth faithful labourers unto His

vineyard; and I die in the faith of it that the Lord will build up His work again in His own due time. Wrestle on and do

not faint nor draw back, for those that draw back His soul hath no pleasure in them; and labour to keep up your society

which has been many a time refreshfull to me. And this is a token that you have need to be much about that work

according to that word, 3 Mall. 16 v., ‘Then they that feared the Lord spake often on to another, and the Lord hearkened and heard

it, and a book of remembrance was written before Him for them that feared the Lord and thought upon his name’; 17 vers, ‘And they shall

be mine, saieth the Lord of Hosts, in that day when I make up my jewels, and I will spare them as a man spareth his own sone that serveth

him .’ And now I leave my 4 children to the Lord who has promised to be a husband to the widow and a father to the

fatherless.

And now I bid farewell to all Christian acquaintances and to all created comforts. Farewell sun, moon and stars and

welcome heaven and welcome spirits of just men made perfect. Welcome Father, Son and Holy Ghost, into whose hands

I commit my spirit. 

John Whitelaw.’


